
 

 

  PTA News 29.11.19 

 

 

Plan Social 

We are moving all transactions for our events to an online system – Plan 

Social (also known as PTA Social). You should have received a letter 

explaining what this is, how it works and the link to the site where you will 

need to register. We are asking all parents to register as soon as possible. 

We will then approve your registration and you’ll be set up and ready!  

The first event which will be set up on Plan Social is the Christmas Fayre – 

once registered you will automatically receive email updates when this 

event is set up. If you don’t receive the letter, the link is below or there is a 

link on the PTA page on the school website: 

https://school.plansocial.app/register/holy-trinity-pta 

Please note that this doesn’t affect the Christmas fayre raffle tickets. 

Please return money and raffle ticket stubs to the school office in an 

envelope marked PTA Christmas raffle tickets. 

 

Christmas Fayre Friday 6th December 5-7pm 

There is only ONE week to go until the Christmas Fayre.  

Please buy your tickets asap on Plansocial.  

These are £2.50 per adult including a complimentary  

glass of mulled wine or prosecco or a soft drink and a  

mince pie. Children are free.  

http://url1703.plansocial.app/wf/click?upn=afExTGK-2BCANaAwfrwFYYvMamuD523MOkTge8k7WMjqFSCh4fMTxrhAfRsdZFm7Lbh5fawV52ebEll8LsHB1A2Q-3D-3D_gWa6GMKqrJmOAWaHQ2u7jxelJKCOxiBhD87W1WoQvEWu-2F3GZhqvcrWj-2FZTyAQsw55q9Mm-2B7tJVlCJs51B3M6obQCzkPDBtfwtanNLAizPs-2Be35-2F7KlHAe6flbpLoqTHkv6OrhyfSW-2BbadXABQK6vfxmBL1GUoRu7g9Si0BlH4hIV6w-2BHw1xV8Pbs9exMVBlZ4ZcE3JPbuZ-2FiPQ6lrp97-2BdVNxHi9WaAMQhCP9kvUtfY-3D


There will be several external stall holders selling some lovely gifts.      

There will also be a chocolate tombola, lucky dip, luxury hamper game, 

christmas glitter tattoos and lots of games, including  guess the name of 

the christmas moose, festive Trinity Bear Hunt, race the reindeer , 

Christmas spinner, hook a bauble and splat the christmas pudding as well 

as a new stall for the children to decorate a Christmas bauble. 

There will be a BBQ selling hot dogs and a refreshments stall selling 

alcohol, soft drinks, crisps, sweets and other goodies! 

The raffle has some fantastic prizes including a voucher for Hansa’s 

cookery school, family pass for Virgin active, lazer zone and Hollywood 

bowl tickets, Brewtown tours voucher, Meal vouchers for La Bistro, Gusto 

and The Old Ball, Mark Swinford voucher, Number train voucher, 

Tranquility hair and beauty voucher, Beauty by Jenny at Auriole voucher , 

Boiler service vouchers to name but a few!  

Please return all pre-sold raffle ticket stubs and money and any unsold 

tickets to the school office as soon as possible Raffle tickets will also be 

available to purchase at the fayre. 

Santa will be in his grotto to meet all children who have pre-booked to see 

him. Bookings can be made on PTAsocial. Please complete your booking 

asap to avoid disappointment. 

We look forward to seeing you there for a fun filled evening. 

 

We still need your help at the fayre as follows :- 

 from 5-6pm (3 volunteers needed) 

 from 6-7pm (5 volunteers needed) 

 clearing away after the fayre (4 volunteers needed) 

Please let a PTA member know if you can help with any of these slots or 

email the PTA email below or visit our FB page. 

 
 



The next PTA meeting will be held on Tuesday 3
rd

 December at 8pm at Jo 

Askey’s house. Everyone is welcome. 

If you have any questions about the PTA or would like any further 

information please email Suzannah Stott , PTA Chairman at 

holytrinity.pta1@gmail.com or visit the PTA Facebook page.  

Regular news updates are also posted on the blackboard in the school 

playground and on the PTA page on the school website 

mailto:holytrinity.pta1@gmail.com

